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MUSICAL AM) DRAMATIC

Ernanl' at the Academy of Slnale.
Lett evening Verdi's opera of Srrumi was

presented at toe Academy of Moslo, with Miss
Malta "E vire," Blgnor Boettl m "Ernal,"
Wgnor OrJandlol "Carlo Qulnto," and Slgaor
Antonoeel m "Silvio. n In !uiy respecu the
kst of Vsrdl's compositions, it wu executed
throughout In admirable style, and reoelved by
Ibe andlence with the Heartiest aoplause. Tbe
flualeof the third aot especially was rendered
so effectively that a repetition was lmpera
lively demanded, even after the leading artiste
ad e me before tbe curtain In response to the
applause. Miss Slates made her entrance apon
tbe operatic stage In i his city last winter In the
reisof "Elvira," and in all ber subsequent

sbe has failed to give a more astls-tor- y

and arMsllo personation. Her vooallsv
(Ion last evening was certainly superior to any.

' ' sbe has achieved daring the pre- -

It log win- - Boettl, the new tenor, lm-Be- nt

season. Bigno. . ' oraht lmw- - '

provd tbe "T0'
union tcicai u,.itdu- - A.avtitta

en Friday evening last. Ue possesses a voice
Of many fine qualities, tbe greatest drawback
to his success consisting in the fact that he be-

longs to the Brlgnoll school ol aotora
Which amounts to saying that he h A

not yet. picked np tbe first prlnolples of V JXX

branch of his profession, xet lie succee
Impressing the andlence with the bcller t,e
exerts himself to the almost, and lb' jt ignore
than we can usually tay for his 8re ,4 prototype
Blgnors Orlandlnl and Antoanccl Ut)lu in
excellent voice, tbelr respect', rnfs being
charmingly adapud to thr,. poWer8, xhe
chorus thronghunt was arkabty effective,
and thus tbe most nvtrev.ve portions of the
epera were rendered In atyle which, detracted
nothing from their iP,nrjslo merits.

"Wolves at. H,,at tn0 Arcb.
C lonel FitEfter a.11 new drama of Wclvrt at

Boy was prod.aee4 last evening at the Arch
Street Tbeat ve, vtVta all tho accompaniments

f new soeoery, atattling sensation effects,
plrltei actrng, and aa Immense auflienoe la

an Immense utate Indeed, all
that was mHjisary to make this performance
the most nvecessful-eve- given tn this city, was
the dle'ii lout Ion among tbe audience of a few
Slvaon bottles of tbe Colonel's fi pedal Carle d'or
.trfetcn figured so prominently on the stage. If
this feature should be Introduced la the future,
we hope that due notloe will be given, so that

--we may be hreere lo do honor to the oocaslon.
Bcrloaaly.kowever, Wolvttot Bay was a suocess,
and we think; 'that Col. Fit Jtgerutd Is to be 00 a
graiulated on that fact as well as on his eaorts to
create a distinctive American drama. As a
pioneer In this field, who has to contend against
many obstacles, his works are enimed to be
Judged with a certain amount of lenlenoy, and
to be considered very mach in the lWat of
experiments. Fuvure playwrights may give u
more elaborate and finished productions, when
the way Is made clear for them, but Colone1

Fltaerald will still deserve a recogultlon of his
aervioee even if his dramas should be doomed
to perlfth In the abyss of time, and their names
and titles be remembered only in tradition. At
the same time, In Justice to the public, to the
author, and to ourselves, we fuel It to be ouf
duty to give our impressions of tne piece pro-

duced last evening, without partiality, and to
point out what we consider Us weak p ilots.
Woive at Bay Is In some respects superior to
either of the other dramas given to tbe public
by Colonel Fitzgerald. It Is more enter-kttlnlu-a

than Liyht at List and more
carefully constructed than Tanjica Tnreua.
The plot Is quite simple and not altogether
novel, bnt tbe great bulk of the drama is mado
up of a mass of extraneous mailer which has
no direct connection with the main Issue.
Indeed, this Irrelevancy of the substance to the
subjeot is carried somewhat to an extreme, and
in his tfforts to lntroduos a little of everything
In order to gratify the tastes of everybody, the
aotion Is delayed, tbe climaxes are woakened,
and tbe play unnecessarily length-
ened, without any coirespoudlng advan-
tage being gained. Judicious pruning,
each as usually follows a flrat
performance, will make tne piece aot better.
Thus, tbe scene in the third aot, where "Jaok
Bomervllle" and "Tom Dolyer" get hilarious
over a couple of bottles of Carle d or, was unne-
cessarily prolonged, until it became tantalizing
to tbe andlence, most of whom were strongly
convinced that tbe bottles were selected iroin
tbe choice collection In the author's collar.
Under tbe circumstances, the considerate
aotion of "Tom Dolyer" in summoning each of
tbe ladles to their chamber doors after they had
retired for tbe night, In order to present a glass
of the foaming beverage, is easily understood,
although It bad no particular bearing on the
plot. This feature, however, will probably be
omitted In the future, unless, Indeed, the Colo-

nel Intends to keep the thing ap during the run
of the play.

In Wolves at Bay there is a dlsousslon of the
labor question, and tbe main points of the plot
turn upon a strike by the men engaged in "Mr.
Drayton's" mill, under the leadership of a
Villain, "John Llpp." who aspires to tbe hand
of the rich man's daughter. This fellow not
only instigates the men to strike, bat he plies
them with liquor, and enoourages them
to effeot the destruction or "Mr. Drayton"
and "Arthur Levering" by catting away
tbe celebrated trellis bridge on the Calawlssa
Rallroad.so as to precipitate into the chasm the
train of cars which Is bearing them with a
party of soldiers, to the scene of strife. "Luoy
Drayton" hears ot the plot and betakes herself
to the bridge in the middle of the night, olluias
upon it and waves a red lautern to stop the
train. Tbe train la saved, but the locomotive is
precipitated over the bioken bridge into the
chasm, thus producing a grand sensation etl'eo1
for the concluding tableau of the fourth act.

There Is considerable love-makin- g, and the
ingenuous manner in which the lovers 00 me to
the point and make each other aware of their
feelings is particularly charming. The idea of
an amorous bachelor making advances to a not
too reluctant widow while laboring under a
c'am-- f rliter indigestion, is certainly novel, if not
elegant. Mr, Craig, who sustained tbe part of
"Jack Bomervllle," acted only too well in this
scene; and without wishing la any way to

with the effectiveness of the play or the
enjoyment of any portion of the audlenoe, wo
wonld suggest that a little less of this sort of
thing would be in better taste. A good deal of
base-ba- ll talk Is woven into the dialogue; and
aa this la a subject with which Colonel Fitz-
gerald is perfectly familiar, he has peppered the
conversation of his representative base-ballls- t,

'Tom Dolyere," with all tbe slang terms of the
game, to the huga delight of a large portion of
the audience.

Tbe distribution of the characters was as
follows, and we may remark that they were
generally performed In a creditable manner:

'Lucy Drayton " Mrs. Drew; "Arthur Lever-
ing." Mr. Barton Hill; "Mr. Drayton," Mr.Muckay; "Mr. Jack Komerville." Mr. Oralir;

Tom Dolyee," MUs Fanny Davenport; "Mr.Leary." Mr. Hoyiler; "Jntio KnUev," Mr. Wal-Hi- -;

"John Mpp," Mr. Mnagher; James," Mr.
Ohborue; "Mrs. llarmer Duly," Mrs. Clara F.
Ustdei; "Miss Becky Homervllle." Mrs. Crease:'Alary Kelsey," Miss 1'rloe.

Wohei at Bay has been put upon the stage la
tbe best style, with handsome new scenery, ap
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pointments, effects, etc The following scene
are all good: Tbe west wing of Mr. Drayton's
mansion In tbe valley of the CaUwIssa, by
Hawthorne; The octagon room, by Hawthorne;
The Osk Hall, y Fetters; and the valley with
tbe trellis bridge over the chasm, by Fetters.

At the conclusion or the third aot ''toot Dol-
yer" seats himself at the wlndow.aod appa-
rently goes to sleep while on guard. The flats
are drawn back and a tableau la disclosed or
"Lucy Drayton" on one aide with her red lan-
tern, and on the other a group or the strikers-Tb- e

meaning of thta effect we are unable to
comprehend. It may be a representation ot
"Tom Dolyer'a" dream, but la this we acknow-
ledge our llabllitytobemlstaken.

01TY INTELLIGENCE.
CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

AWhlte-lfm-l Thief More It"

in the AclKroea"Ank
Cbbbtrs.

W;,Uam Jnnrstii was yerrday arrested by
?prr Varit Mormy, of trie weveutu UlHrlot, at
v,'jiX and Callowblll strents, charged wlm
'.eating ibree Imndrcd , on oils or wutte lead
mn 1 ho fuctorv of Jootiy it Muller. at Thlru

u Willow streets. Wil'iam 1 a workman at
the plsee, and it Is allexed ibat be removed tho
article lirtngn ine nigm, no ipavinu a winnow
open for the purpose. Alil.rmtn Toiaad couv
nilliea iiiiu in at'iituu 01 v iuuu uau.

l!KHar Deiectlve Hteder ban arrested
Frnlicls and Joseph Card well, egotl twelve aud '

tbirtecu years.on the uunrnaot Wiin; linpll- -

caitd In tbe mimerous oliloa rooorrie mat
t ave latly taken place. They will have a liec-lu-g

tlits aitemoon.
Kiljati Hi-uzp-y la a colored ruftn, who ys.

ferdey enteted a oloiblrj aiore at aud
Houlh Hrefiw, and buvleg priced a ooat
put It 00. While trie atinmtant was buetly

elsewhere, Rillaft pluaed a veBt unrter he
roHl end ielt. He vev. purt-itrd- , captured, aud
taken Ixloie Aldexaaan TlUeimary, Who seut
him to prison.

Jeans (Jievelavd, who was I mpJ loafed with
the M liildes lu ttie murdvr of Uiutiard Ulllan,
at the polls ou Nlutu street, beiewr 8alpp,
where a Deinccraiio dttlrgate election was bekng
held, hs been tHrrested.

Yteterdy efternoou two genteelly-dresse- d

yoncamen. wbo gave tbenamea-o- f J.T. Moriea
Htxl Jchn Scott, called at toe blxth National
Bsnk.Hecofcd aud Pino streets, aud purcuanud
Mime revenue stamps. As sooc as the articles
were delivered, Morton selc"d a package of
votes, aud tbe two ran out of the butltltog.
Ttiey were folio weft and nverbauled. A buudld
ot notes nniouniiug to S160 was lound la the
sleeve of Morion's coat, lijlii have been held
for trial by Alilermau Beitler.

Luive Horpta's Mbluobs Abbkt. Tbere has
been placed In the store or Messrs. B.uley it Co.,
corner of Twelfth and Chesnut streets, for ex
hibition for a ehort time, a model of Melrose
Abbey, a perfect taluiature represeatatloa of
ibatf imous arcblleclorl relic, whoe assoola-llou- s

and appearance bave become s familiar
torn, through tbe pai;ts of Sir Wafer Hoott.
Tbls-woi- ot art is tbe pioduollon of Mr. Lloyd
Uoppln of this city, whose woraa save rroiu
lime 10 lime oeen piHoea oeiore ine puono ior
exbiblllon. Among wbtnu we remember
wete a bsaso-relelv- of Westminster Abony,
tbe collbeum. Kentlwortu vjsiie. etc.
but tblB lute work. Melrose Abbey, is
tbe crowning of all bis former efforts,
ae it elves both tbe exterior and isrierlor. and
every imnuie delalloouueoted witb tnlsunolnt
etriictuie, Tbe material used m Hs construc-
tion is cork-woo- d, the most diffloutl of alt sub- -
st slices to cut, and yet Mr. Hoppln ns pro-Oare- d,

from this spoubv. porous laterlul. a
ptifect copy, end the spec'.utor may almost
imanl'ie ttiHt no sees iub grana r'risioai from
eveiy point of n. The massive but
ircKsiS, the graijd eostern wiDdow and nave,
cliolr. arches cloisters, secret labyrinths, are
all it presented, as well as tbe Ivy wblcn is tne
crown rg beauty of MelroseAbbey, and, as It
Hppesrs at me preseut aay, tne most pic
luietqne ruin in Scot land.

Tbe Fair in Aid ov tub Aged and Is firm op
THK MlL'lliODlST Kl'lHOdPAl. ClllTKCH. I'OlS
Fair, now being held in Horticultural Hall, Is
well worth allendlug. its ooj. ct, tnat of pro-vldlc-

a homo for Dim aeeil urnl Infirm Hioo
wbo, bent with yenrs aud toll, are unable to
BHHlst tbemselves is one that Hpoeals lo every
Cbrlt-tln- heart. Tne Fair, Independently or its
worthy ol ji cl, is very atlrao tve, and we have
110 rlf uht 11 will prove a brlillsnt success. The
tables are fuirly burdened wii h Hielr luuill'udl
liousvsriety (f artusles on exhibition. Taese
Xante liotn i.ue most sumptuous ana oslly
dfwn to ibe plainer fabrics. The arrangement
1 f tbe main uau is arnsiio in tne extreme, and
the sceue. when viewed from tbe K!lerv ou
el'brr tlae, wnn the ball Is lighted np atulgH,
Is of a uk Hi intertatlng and beautiful character.
In the Foyer a rlciure eollerv has oeeu liopro- -

and nearly a huudred first-clas- s works of
art are on exninlilon. At 8 o'cinnK every even-in- s

a number of practical experiments In cnem
Istry are given In tbls apartment, and form a
very interesting feature of the Fair. Avery
neat end spark ling llt.t.e paper Is published la
connection wttn tne gair, aauy.

Heavy Robberies. A man named Smiley
lives at !No. 1U12 Ki uih street, and occupies the
first lloorasa hardware slnre. He Is aoous-turne- d

to keeplDg large sums of money In a
closet. Ou Bat unlay night be locked up as
usual, but on Bunday morning be ntme down
stairs to una toe closet ooenand llJim in green
backs gore. There Is no clue as to how the
robber obtained admittance, except by pasting
from the upper windows of the dwelling next
door.

The residence of Andrew O. Craig, No. 1527
Wsliiut stieet, v as entered last evening, be-
tween 7 and 9 o'clock, by the means of raise
keys. Toe thieves went to the upper rooms
end ransacked tbe bnreau-drawer- s. They left
tbe place undetected, and took with tbem a
handsome camel'B-bai- r abuwl, a aetof Jewelry,
a fciiver lauie. ana m in cabu,

Dakibl O'Conheli, On Wednesday evening
of this week Wendell Phillip is to deliver a
lecture upou utniei u uonneu at uoncert null.
It Is quite needless for us hereto speak of tue
merits of Mr. Fhlilips as an orator. Ue is so
well known and has so prominently been
brought belore the leotnre-goln- public that bis
eloquence and masterly treatment of all the
discoveries taken up by him bave become
familiar to the people. This discourse, some
what different in its nature from tue more re
cent efforts of Mr. Phillips, is highly oora- -
mentea upon, it is one wniou ou irs a wide
field for Ibe deploy of Mr. Phillips' ability as
an orator, and, beyond doubt, taose wbo shall
attend the lecture will be pleasantly and
proniaDiy enteriaineq.

8t. Matthias' Church Faih. The merabflra
of this Protestant Kplsoop! cnuroh are now
h'lidlrK a fair in the hall, at tbe northeast cor
ner of Broad and Spring Garden streets, tne
proceeds 01 wniou are 10 be devoted to the erec
tion of a new Huuday Hotiool bulldlug, the one
now in nse being Inadequate to tbe constant
iuciease in tbe number of scholars. The ftr is
well stocked with all necessary onnooinltants,
There is a large assortment or needle-work- ,

books of every grade, oonf-'otton- and
hosts of toys and Dresents suitable for the holt
days. During the holdlnst of the fair supper Is
served each evening. The attention of the
puDiio is caned to a tine colleotlou of paintings,
uuw uu 111 union, out, evHiiniiiy 10 ue 801J.

Thb MEcnANica' Be.nbvoi.bnt and Relief
Association. The reportof the above associa
tion ubs oeen issued, rotn it we ascertain
that this organ Izillon has been in existence
tnire ryesrs, during wnicu time it bus beninstrumental luan humble way in reileviun
much d st tens, over 1118 families, most of
which weie found to bo destitute of tbe cnu- -

rnonest vecesmirlcs of life, were snpnlled dor
lot! te last winter alone. Over $18 K) were col-lett- ed

In small amounts and paid out for the
materials consumed. The society needs

lor the corning winter, and Ins
efclsbllslifed a depot for the reception of fuel,
doming, provisions, aua money, at jsu. uiojn
1 welfth sireetj

Thb Excbakob Company. The morning
journals, in t tie list ol otlloers elected by tue
Philadelphia KicIiucsh Company, make nume-
rous errors. We publish below a corrected
coov uf tli e ticket elected

The election of nine members of the Board or
Dliecto'B resulted in tne followluu-name- d gen
tlenieu belnu chosen: Kd wsrd S. ilaudv.Uolnn
t'olMel, Kciert W. Uverss, lleury D. Huerrerd,
i nt inuNH. Kills, M. H. Mabonev, William t.lp
plucott, Charles 8. Lewis, and W. W. Colaelt.

An Interertino Lectcrb. R. Sbelton Mao- -
kPDKle. L. C. li..wlll lead a Daner on the "IMs.
ln:enneutof tbe Hemaius of WtilU'O ll'ifu"
beloie the Uiloutomautilo Hrteletv. at the Pull- -
delpbla Denial Collide, No. ItiH Worth Xoilltl
Btreti, tnia eveniug at e o'clock.

licTCEg bt 3. J. Smiths, Esq., iatb CMourwy Piiiaoif. Doiilin. We call the at-
tention or our readers to an advertisement tooe found elsewhere, announolog a leotare to beoenverrd on Bamrday evening next at theAssembjj Hnlldlnts. Tenth and Chesnut
SireMs, by Mr. Bmytn, who waa in.Mere,ed
In MouDtJoy Prieon, Dublin, for npwards of a
year and a half, his oniy orlme being nls devo-
tion to tbe came of his country la particular
and lo human liberty In general.

FoBTnrinRT VLOueand the b Bncwhto 2hud-t'- i. at iVu'ih and Via street.Tbre I tha premium brauri of INmir can b pro-cnr-

nd alao tlin celebrated 8Uriln'" "tfouiv-Ul- "

Ruokwheat Mral. Th latter la put DO la oatand bait torn I, and Is warranted an parlor to aoroiberlottw markal. Inaldtiloo to tne natUta-- "
tore to Inttow all pareliaam at Mr ZmtB' ...1f'm"(r lth pobte attantlon, -- B(t

--f Storesiuwtrtbaawblch poo.h-ta'ere- n price,

TUB WAP nTTn
Annnal p- -

OFFIQE.
port of the Reeretnrjr Neho- -

neia.
The following prents the ral essentialfpatnrfsofthe Anrtfa Konort of Oeneral J. M.

Hchofleld, SecreVtry of War:
VAt DBrARrstftirT.

The dUfenrMtnienis of tae pay departmont(luring tC.s la'xt. ftnnl VBAr Viana l,iion.
Foribr Trjinlararroy $17,M3iri !
ror ir,e Military Aoadomy liw.i9
To v,oiuntsrs. m 12 (W0 14

ToalM..MMM.M ...?ca,oi,u
Daring the year claims fjr nddittonal bounty

Vftie allovrd lothe tin oher of 24l,Wi, involving
aa eiuenatture or '.: BIU.lo7 7H uiaims-we- r
Ttjeciea t-- i the nuutOer of 1:1.4)7. and 109.101
vi ere Ktin uusetlled at the clown tif th n.calyear, Hluce tne date of me act 41i 11M claims
ijave rteeo received, US7 o:il paid, Hi.HU re)eo.ed,
and re,U3 were yet uueitlet at ibe dale of the
fay niHster-lieuerar- s report. Trie toial

ou tUese oinlms bave been S37.76I,- -

74?8, lo wtileij must be ndded the claims
rH)ed by the accounting officers of trie Trea--

sviy, nringiug vne aggregate up to more man
H OUO.H'U.
Tbe ei pens or settling these claims has been

iept wltliln llve-sixtn- s of 1 per ceut. on tne
Kinouuiaisruitted, or unout tne average vostor
70 cents per-lai- It Is recommended tuat the
4th of March next he fixed by law aa tae date
beyond wMch no more olaims will oe received,
aud ibat all claims then remaining unsettled
be tranter red to the Heooud Auditor of tbe
Treasury for disposition.

VltEIDKEX'i BUREAU.
La rfe reductions of the otllcers aal agecrs ot

Ibe toreau bave been made durlug tue year,
and arrMUgeiuenia areln progie-- s to close It up
by ibe 1st of January next, txoept toe educa-
tional aud claita divisions. The altd ood
lauds yet In pusaet.slon of tbe bureau are so lly
woriaiess for caitlvatioo, aud will be restoredatouceordropd from the returns.

Claims of colored 'soldiers to tbe number or
nearly 2000 bave 'been settle t through the
bureau, without coat 10 tne claimants, and a
IliUeruore than 8M00 remain unsettled. Trea
sury certificates aud checks for settlement of
claims 01 colored soldiers ana caartuea nave
been collected by the bureau to tue nnmlwr of
17,4X0, end 10 llie value of nearly S4.6u0.00ll.

bas been lorutshed to Hilt per-sol-

less tbau ue- - third of tbe numbor trans-
ported last j enr.

Over 150,000 persons have received medical
treatment during the ye. r; 27 ti'iepilaia b tve
been clotted, and 21 yet remio; also alx orpaaa
eeylums. which are lo cbare of tbe bureau.

bave been made 10 turnover to the
l cal civil authorities tbe charge of the sick,
the Infirm, and tbe lnxane, aud In some in-
stances wi'h uccess. Tne sanitary couJUloa
of the freed people bns in general Improved.
Hubslstenee eoppiles have been Usued to,a daily
average of Ki.OOO persons, the uumbar of
ratioLs lbMitd during tbe yer beln
2,b02,478. For part of these suppiie
jiena bave been taken uoon the crops.

Tbe schools have In the main progressed,
though In some places seriously Injured oy local
opposition aud want of means. I'nvale nsv-cUtlo-

bave continued tueir liberal support,
and leucbers have labored faithfully, though
in many esses beset with dltliculies. Tne
numher of day and nluht scuoola is 18J1,
Wl'h 2295 teachers and 104 327 pupil.

'J be efcgfga'e nnmoer ot duniv anl day
Fchoolsol all kinds Is 4026. wlm 211 819 scholars.
Tue amount expended for an upon of soaools
during tbe year wus 1912.62:1 00; mis does not
Include inn exponai'ore- - ny Ouuevoieai. mocih-lie- s.

estimated ai. $700,000, ana by freed men,
eeliroalid at 1300 0(0. Fllteeu normal souools
and colleges have been chartered or Incorpo-
rated In different part of toe country. Tne total
expenditures or the Bureau during the fHsul
3 ear were 83.077,011-72- . Tne balance on naud
was IU.622 1'07 W.

KXPENDITURE9 AMD ESTIMATRS.
The aolual current expenses of the War

for the list year wer ?BS 71
71. to which Is added the sum of $9 OOl.loa I I,

old war debts paid during the year, making tne
t'.iel expenditures or the departmenl7S

'ibe xpnronrlrttlous for tne present
year were 136 400,557 47; tbeetlmteitdltijlenclns
for tbe current year are tlH 975 0'H). It Id esti-
mated tbut the of 103 682 888 83 will be re-
quired for the expenses of tue depart meat fir
the hscalyoar eutllng J one 30, 1870. There will
be a surplus of 81 from unexpended
appropriations lo be paid into the treasury at
the close of the present fiscal year.

INDIANS.
I refer to the report of Lieutenant-Genera- l

BLeiruvn lor an Instructive atalemeutof ftots
and valuable suggestions In respect to iudiau
a flu Irs. 1 believe 11 mauifesl that an Important
cbauge should be made lu our ino-t- e of dealing
with the Iudiau s. Wulle good fltn and sound
policy alike require us to sir icily observe ex-
isting treaties so long as the Indians maintain
like good faith, wbeu any lriie has violated listreaty It should no longer be regarded us a na-
tion with which to treat, bat us a dependent
uncivilized people, to be cared for, foil wuen
neceseary, aud governed.

It is manifest that any branch of the public
service cannot be efllciently and economically
managed by two departments of tbe Govern-
ment, ir tbe Interior Department can alonemanege Indian affairs, aud tut s save tbe large
expense or the army In the Indian oountry,
very well. But if tbe army must be sept there
for the protection of railroads and frontier set
tlemeuts, why not require tbe army off! jers
to aot aa Indian agents, and thus save alt theexpeuee of tbe civilians employed. Besides, an
aiiny officer has bis military reputation and
commission at stake, and is subjeot to trial by
court-martia- l f ir any mlscouduct in ottloe.
Thus is a Horded the sirongrat possible security
tbelUovernment can baveioran bouesl aduiiu-lbtrailo- u

of Indian afl'ilrs by oftioera ot tue
army; while the civilian agent, being only a
It mporary officer of tbe Government, and prac-
tically exempt from trial and punishment fur
misconduct, gives the G overnment tbe least
posblb'e security for honest admlulstratioa

For the sake of economy to me Government,
for the sake of more eOiulent protection to the
frontier Battlements, and fur tun sake of
Justice to tbe Indians, I recommend that themanagement ol Indian affairs be restored to the
War Department, with authority to uiiUa
regulations lor tbelr governmnul and for luelr
protection against lawless whites.

Latest Markets by Telegraph,
Niw Touit Die. 8 f'oitoa steady at Utaii".Flour tirajrr; slea of 111 UU Oarru.s H'u hi f75 'j

Ohl'i st IH'9i(u 10, Western a' V75:t7 7i; Hium-er- n

at 47 l'W3; t a Hornla, 67M012 Wheat qUMt,
fci'd advmiiid i4i'c. dom tlriuer; sales if 41."' 0
binbcl at il2iai'l7.i. 0ta ilrm. and a Winoad lo:
anl, 111 Suu buaiiels at Stic, heer qiPut, lVirk dull 4t

ij'Mi(a26'7s. Laid quiet at lB,'4(f$lui. whlaaydall.

Stork Quotations by Telegraph 3 I. 91.
GlendlunlDg, Davis a Co. report through their

New Yoik house the lollowlug:
N.Y. Cent. H 12',Wei. Union Tel... 30)i
N. Y. and E. K. 87?H Ule v. and Toledo K HilU
t'h. and Uea. H Va'wTo1. & Wab. UK 57',?
Mlch.tr. and N. 1. K. 87 M, Si Hi. Pi. It. com 61
('lev. 4 PitUb'g It- - 8d'4 Adams Kx. IX) 4S
OhL and N.W. com lhl, Wells, K.irgo 2ti'4
(JUL and N.W. pre!, M'4 U. H. Eipiens......... 4(1

Cbl. and K. I. K M .Tennessee 6t, new.. 7

Pllis. . W. 61 (jhL llilGold Uj;a
fao. Mall B. (Jo lli Market suady.
rUIlAVELPHIA BTOt'l KKU1XGK BALKX, DH0. 8
Beporied by De Haven Bm No. 40 S. Third street

BKTWJfiEN BOARDS.
HCOOTeh V Bis., ob. l 8ohi'eauaB.

lliOBb UtSl'Vl....b6 .. ll'Sl
BktX)D BOAT.D.

f 3"no Pa ss, 1 serleH im
I tlimu (J11 v a. Mttw.Ci&piliu

ioun p jii m
1 (wu Lli Ca gold l.,6. :t
tliivii do........ 15 tW'4

do at lm
llirno Hnn ft 7s Vtt!,
( tlUiCifc Aiu Sa, "SI ss

. n ,11su reuua ....., 01 1
ID do
48h Ml rich R 4uia

1" an iuad K...t)6.feiu. v

100 do.Uatiblil. 411,
'10

100 dn ha t. 49 HI
Wish Fulton Coal..... b

A lady member of a New York obnrch
has been "disciplined" by the ecclesiastical
authorities, and now her husband institutes
ait for slander damages, $0000.
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The Legal Tender Acts TZtfori the
Supremo Court- -e TArifT oa

Imported Copper-rrot- oc-

tiro Meiisares,

Third Session of tho Fortieth
Congress.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WA8IIINOTOS4, Deo. 8.

Deipntbh toih Associated Prtu.
Ine Supreme Court

has tp tbe fecal- lender cases to-da- Arranste.- -

ruftitt bsve been ravie by which all eaes aris
ing under ibe law, dob; bo'oro the Ceart, will be
argued as one cose, the law la each case bclnsj
the came.

Jnrtgre Vnrtlv,
ofBo'ton, nppeais for the coRsUtuUonality of
tbe Leral-tcnd- cr acts. The argoraent will
consume all of to-da- y and prcrsably

Att4riiey4iieiierat Kvstrtn,
closes the aiument In behrJi ot the Govern- -

vueut.
Tlie flense,

to-da- by a. vote of 107 to 61 f ased tte bill
imposing ft tariff of three cents per poaud on
Imported copper, a this Is a lueasure In the
interests of. protection, 4t is thought

'lb Turlir t 11 1

will be got through thin session.

FOKIIETHCOAGKEiS-TIlIRIIISESSI- ON

fieunte.
WASHINGTON. Deo. 8. The Senate met at 15

o'clock.
The President presented a ooramunloitlon

from Ibe Court ol Claims lu relaliou to theJudgsof mat Court.
Alio a communication from the Hecretary of

the Interior, kelliug forth tne deHtilnie oojiil-tio- n
f t be IudiatiH ou t be Upper Missouri and

their urgent need of relief.
Alto, conuuiuuioa lou from tbe Cimirils-slont- r

of l'ateuls, irun-tmlliin- an account of
receipts aud expenditures, all of which were
laid ou I li- - table.

Messrs. Ramsey, Fcssendeu, and Wilson pre
seiiteo pellilouM.

Mr. Ponieroy introduced a Joint resolution
extending the operaliou ol the Freuduiu's
Ilureuu for a lltuned perl id.

Mr. bumuer lutroduced a resolution calling
on tlie 1'iesldetil fr Inlorinatlon In regard lo
the 'Uruguayan oifllculiles. Adopted.

The beuule at 12 Ml adjourned.
House of HepreNeuUtdves.

Tbe Speaker announced that the firs, busi-
ness in oilier was inoron-iideraiio- ol tue llnnebill leguiailng lh duties on Itiip.n ted coppor
and copper otea, Oeing the uullniabfd busluoss
at ibe Hojourumeni of tbe llouxe lu July laitu

Mr. brisika raised the point ot oruer thatbusiness bavlna been trnusticie I at tbe Septem-
ber si sslou aud yeateritay, tuat the bill had lost
Us pieceuentees unliuiahed ouiluess.

Tbe bptaker overruled the point of ordr,giving at some length rtasons lu support of his
decision.

The question being on the passage of tbe hill,
Mi. Biooks demanded that It be read, as mem-
bers in la nt have forgot ten all aluut It.

'1 be bill was lbeu lead. It provides for thefollowing rates of duliea on imported oopoer, to
take elttcton tbe passuge ol ine blli:-- Ou all
eopier tmponwi lu me form uf iiren. U chu a for
each pot. nd of hue copper contained toerrlnionall regulns of copper, end rn all Uck oro iarsecopper, 4 cents for each pound of fine copper; oa
all old copper lit only lor reiusnul'ucture, 4 cent!per pouni'.; ou all copper lu plates, oars. Ingots,
pigs, aud in oilier f..rius, not manufactured nor
ebuuieialed In ibe bill. 6 rents ptr pound.

Mr. Pike asked the Hpeaker wuetuer tne billbed been considered lu Committee of tue
Whole.

Tbe Speaker replied that It had not been, as
that course had been dispensed with by nuant-mou- s

consent. Ue added that Mr. Btuks bad
aitei wards staled I hut he bad not noticed thatfact, cr be would have objected to it.

Tbe question n tne passaaeor the bill was
taken by yeas and cnys, aud the bill was
pHi-nd- . Ye 107; nays 51.

Tbe Speaker presented the following
which were appropriately o:

Annual Report of the Secretary of the Trea-sui- y

fi rlSOU.
Htaiement of Judgments rendered by the

Court i'f Claims during the par.t year.
Statement ol contracts made by tua Surgeon-Genu- al

for tbe yearly support and treatmout
of 60 transient paupeis lu the city of Washing-
ton, in accordance with the act ot July 21, 18(18,

Statement ol receipts and expenditures of the
tieatmeut olhce for 1808.

Memorial of tbe Georgia Legislature In re'or
erre to Keei nsii notion matters.

The Speaker stated that he had received a
communicant n, enclosing resolutions of the
Legislature Of Oregon, wttu a request that they
be relented to the llousn.

Mr. Wabturne (III ) asked that they be read,
ai.o the Bpesker directed the Clerk to read tbe
ei dorsement ou the papers, and It was read, as
follow:

' Hesulollon of the Lpglslative Assembly of
Oie.ou, instructing tbelr Senators In Congress
to rtslsn, tbty having voted for measures
pla'Bly and palpably unconstitutional, wilcn
ba e ovi rthrowa civil liberty and free govern-
ment, and oonhlgned the cl'lrens of eleven
Si ai s tn an odious and despotic military dictat-
e "

Mr. Wasbburne The title is enough. I move
tin t the paper be roiumed to the source from
Wbltb It ornur,

Mr. Mulllns seconded the motion.
Mr. Wood Let ns have tbe paper read. I

want to know what it is we tre to return.
The Speaker lemarkrd tbnt be had presnntel

the pi pef to tbe House because It came from a
Siate Legislature.

Mr. Garfield remarked that tbe paper was
In its title.

Mr. Wood how the Hnuso oonld aav
whether tbe paper was lndeojrous.or not nutll
it was read.

Tne Spenker directed the paper to be road .t
let gtb.' The previous question was ordered ou
the motion to return the paper, and the resolu-
tion was adopted, the malu queslioa belu
oru ei ed by a vole of 17 to 37.

FR 031 CIN01NNA Tl.
The Recent Disaster.

Cincinm ATt, Dec. 8. TUo escltemeut relative
to He terrible disaster to the steamerj Uulted
States and America, is still intense. Parties
arriving from all quarters are making inquiries
after lost friend, aud relatives wbo are knoffn to
have tl cn passage oa tbee boa's. A portion
of the remain will arrive here to-da- y on ttaa
fteancr General J.jttle, for recognition aul
intcrtucnt.

1 liirly-thre- e Itodlea Recovered.
A desputch to tbe Commercial from Florence

lndiaua, tuys lb it t v tbiee bod e bive beoa
tecovered from tho wreck of liie Cnited States
aud Auitrica. The lulloivtug have been Idcutl-tier- i:

Jaa ca John, of Loniville: John FTinell, of
Neaport, Ky.; Errtl Woreau; William Jouaoii;
Wallnce Ferris, of Lpxingtcu, Ind.j Mr. Farber,
Hnovcr, lud.; Mrs. tieorse W, Grilllu, Ne
Orleanc; Mr. Mary TbnoiO'on, PhtUdelfjhta.

ix een myro men composed the crew of tin
United 8t4ies, aud, witb the exception of a few
ladies' lemaiDs, are supposed to be those ot the
cr Icred cres

Tbocenes at Wraw, Kv begear descrlp.
Hon. Everything has been done to render tueiu
comfortable.

A 30,000 Safe Robbery.
P.G. Haynian, formerly messenger of the

Amencau Exoiess Company, was bro'ifflit to
tlits cny under a 'rest lor robbing a
tale under hn charge ci f20,000 in March last,
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F0H THE CAPITAL.

Depositing the Electoral Yotc- s-

lhe Messenger's Receipt Ope-

rations of tbe Ways and
Means Committee-Senator- ial

Cau
cassing.

Tho Deacon Andrews Trial .
llariEO Disasters on t;a0

New Eii gland Ccist.

FROM WASHINGTON.
ctyeetal Dtspnlnh to 7'i'. Kymung Telegraph.

Ilt'liwaitliigr '.tte l:ieclornl Vot.
WtPtiinoroN, Uf. 8, Tbe lollowlug is a com-- t

list of the Sta rs who's electoral votes lor
Troideut and Vice-Preside- bave been de-

posited with Ihc President of the Senttc. A

ot tberu came by ma l, uh one exception:
Msine, New Hsupshrrn, MajuctutcUs, HooJc
Island, Contiecilcut, Vermont, New York, Neur
Jpmc.T, PeiihslvanU, Delaware, Maryland,
J(orth Carolina, SuWh Ciiol tis, Georgia, Ken-

tucky, Tennesxee, Oh o, Louisiana, IuJuou,
Illinois. Mfsouri, Michigan, Iowa, Wt9CsbslD,
Kansas, Wrst Virgiuia, and Nebraska. Mr.
Wade returns the following certlicatc to auy
per?tn sending or deliveries; the sealed pact-ag- es

containiag the vote:
"f knatb CntMDER, Deo. , 158. This Ir to

cettuy mat . airr.ointd uy toe State of
, a direct- - d by tbe act ot Couureis of

the 1st 01 Mai eh, 1792, t ) tike cbtra of and
deliver to the Premocut ol tbe Soia'e, a, tba
sent ct goveri meut. ore of the certitlcates and
lists of eic oral votes of thai htu'e, gtve oy
tbe smrt eli ctors for President an I .t

of the United 8'a'p, for i lie term com-
mencing tb" 4,h aay ot March nei' bas accord-Ilbi- j

this nay oe'iverod to toe uudersluuel a
rested raekaize certibei to contain tbe said
electcral votes. 13. F. V.ds,

"President ot tns beuaie."
The Wftja and Menu

Committee instructed their chairman to-da- y to
urpe to Its paage the b II now be'ore the II u-- e

to inciease the only oa coppnr. Tae action will
be had cn it to day. A special meeting of tbe
committee bas been called lor Thursday nest to
con'der the Tsnfl bill.

Tlie Hcbullcuii Senatorial Caiiciis
is now in sersion to reutganize the Bi i idlnsr
Com a. lutes.

Senator Henderson
will be dropped fiom the cba rruanehip of iha
Iudiau Coniuiitlce.

A Special Meeting;
o'lhe Cabinet was held to-da- y to cousHler that
portion ol the ruei-Hsp- e relating to the A'abma
claim. Iiect Dt cable despatches bb w that
afiairs are progressing favorably, aud that t.if
cbange of minis'ry will not interfere with
salislactory negotiations.

llie President ,
ezrects the matter to be ndjus'.ed before the
close of his aiiminit-tr- Ion.

i jnarine Uiaasteis.
Boston, Dee. 8. The following marine disas-

ters occurred daring the e.isteilj gate of last
niBbt:

Scboocer Helen Mar, with a careo of coal,
which put into Soath rsrajoutb, Ut's., for a
harbor, parted ber chaiu and went ahore
Tbe vessel remains titrtit, and wi.l probably
come oa after discbareli if.

British ship Inaht lla Thompson, ftam Bo ton,
of and for Clare, 5. S., parted her chains in
Giouce.-tc- i haroor, aud went ashore on Itacky
Keck.

FoboonT Cygne', of Aldieon, MJ., Capta'n
Kfimsworth, fcldo went a.ibore at Gloucester, and
became a total wieck. About twenty barrels
of flour only wcte saved from tbe csrgo.

Schooner George Brooks, ot Portlaud. parted
her chains in Gloucester h'irbor, aul went
ahore on the Fame beach, wbeie sbe remains
fun i. r water. The crews ot the above vessels
are ail tale.

Another Victim of the Ohio Kiver Dis-
aster.

Special Detptitch to The Evening TtleorapK
iEW York. Dec. 8. Tbe Gold Board aljourns

to-c- ay at i o'clock out of reprcto ths memory
of one ot its former member'1, Mr. M. f. Bright,
who was lot on boatd the steamboat Am ?rtca,
w h h was burneu on the Ohio river oa Friday
n.ghi last.

The Trial of Deacon Andrews.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Plymouth, N. H., D'C 8. Mr. Oeorgo A.
T.oweibTe bepan tbii ruornu p his argument tor
the oti cxte io ihe Holmes-Audrew- a case, and it
Villi probaDiy go to the jury this aiteruoju.

From Massachusetts.
Wokcesteb, Macs.. Dec"; 6. Melville Brown, a

brfikemiHU on tae Boston aud Albany Hailroa l,
lell beireen ihe cars at Westb ro lo- - tar, aud
was instantly killed. His body was horribly
mangled.

From liuflalo.
BcFFii.o, Tec. 8 Tbe severest ga'e and snow

ttoroi ol tbe teaton ha prevailed here dariuar
tne lant tarnty-lou- r hours. Tue trains and
nittls trrm the East are four or Ave hours
bthiud time.

From New York.
New Yobk, Dec. 8. Tbe ltisina; Star, from

Acpiuftall, brinies $235,208 in sopcIo.

Tbe Contested Elections,
Court ok Common Plkas Judx-- s Allison

ai d heli ce. Tula uiornloK Mr. Kwje aapuared
tetore IKe Court, and on lliepirtof tne on.
ttslsDtaln the cuniestd election cases, rn-td-

arpHcation thai a rme he granted upon the re-sp-

cents to tile their relni ns ov a curtain dy.
Al'er some conKnltation tne (Jourl allowed the
rule, fl xing the81stas the day for the llllngof
tbe reiurn-- .

, Moilou was alro mnde for the appointment of
anceiver In each of the cases of Mayor, City
CoMroller. It'celverof Taxes, City (Jotnmis
sh ner, end city Hnllcltor, to receive ihe fees
an emolurueuis of the otQcei pending iheiw
cot tt si s. It was suKKested that oue ruoelver
should tie ar pointed fur all the canes. In order
to avoid Ihe trouble tuat would arise from the
appoint meut of teven. Toe, (Jourt o iuoiuded
to consider tbls matter, aud consented lo hear
any suiiRestlon thai counsel should think tit lo
li ake. wltliout boldlug themselves bouad by
sucti fruvfri-etitns- as they were alone responsi-
ble for the sppotut rnent.

CoDJiT of tiUAKTtR HESsroNS Judge Brew-Btt- r.
The ell Utiow

oil rase was before theOourt ibis moruluK, la
the tliepe of an appUOHilou by Mr. Mauu on
Ihe part, of the prosecution for the tlxtug of a
(Ihv certain for Its trial. It was sugjestud bv
District Attorney Htieppard that tuis week ait
least would oe consigned ny nomtnlde o tts,snd the prison calendar of the term was very
large.

Alter corslderable dlscnsnlon by the lawyers
on each side, Judge llrewstor said that If the
af plications wer renewed on Moud-t- next.,
wi en ihe regular buhluess of the (Quarter Hh.
Sloiia would be up t he Court would be In a
belter condition to fix a day eerlalu; and the
matter then went over till next wk.
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Disastrous Galo In FgUnd-- ;
Kerr Telosrcphic Ar--

By Atlanta
ov'o, Dec. 8. A very heavy e pret

tb.',oub0ut fcnaland on Snoeat ntsht and j

day morning. Mas j t IcKnnn reportiet m
disasters have bn receiveJ. The th'j
bsrtois sutlered nioc'i, llou-c- s were t
down, aul grea'. dam ate wai done.

New telenrapnlc arrarvements I h root
Europe will go Into effect on 3 tnuary I, lrt--,

acrordsnce with the awreemrnt made a
mterna'.lonat telecrapbto convention rrc
held at Vicuta. for tbe aiodiacsilja and ec
Eallon of tolls, a iid for other purpoe4 In cot
tion wiih Ibe telegraphic f5tera. Th con
itir parties were the directors of the telca
Ol North Germany, Austria. Hungary, Vrl

8r'o, I'ft'J. BuMia.tN. rav, 8edru, Uij

Eavarla, Uclpiuot, HoilmH, Penmars, Port!
WurteruberK, Ssi'zeriand, Ureeco. Turkey
mot other European countries wbere
teleriphs are coutrjilod by tbo govcrni
aul.orlllfN

Toe P'renth fr.inc wat adopted a tb n.
tary omt for all patm-n- ti and setOen
The minimum metrai;e ws fixed at tw
words, and the Morse and ilugbes lostruW
were selected for use ou tbe various licei. I
other minor regulations wre agreed to, suJ
pt rmittina: me-snat- to l e for warded In anyfc
go see, adopiina words of a certain nnlf
size, iDreecriDtnsr outce noors, e'.c. The
schedule for all points was carefully rev!
The rate on nei-sage- s fr.iru Lou lon to India
fixed at Gljf., no mnfer which
routes to that country tbey
reduction of about one-hal- f

rates are to be unitor.n in

(.eutrm,

the sevj
take. TblJ

the into, j
each the sevt

countries. Provt-lo- u was made tor boMloo;
conventions once every three year. The
convention will held in Florence, lu
in 1H71.

The Latest quotations.
London, Dec. 8 P. M - Consul , 9 i for t

nej atjd sccount. Uu te I S ads Pivo-twen- "

ensur at 4jo. lUilwaj6 Jull. lr.e,23i. Iiliuuu.

of

of

bo

LivEitrooL, i''c. s P. M. "otton dull
kales y will rtMi b 8000 bile

lay
old

The barqne Norbetein from

j!

tor fnntbsiript.u. h is been wrecked ou Moui
Bar and six ot bar crew loni. 1

L01.DON. Dec. 8. P. M. Sutjar quit, bo iIhe sj,ot aud to arr.ve. TaUo v, 69i. 9J.
Jtlnrine In tvlllxeucn.

Queens town, Dec. 8. Arrived, steamsl
Aitpiio, ironi aew lork.

Disastrous tne in Boston.
Speeinl Despatch to The Kvenxng Tetegi aj.h.

Boston. Dec 8 A fire which ha pro
arioui-- , from the faci that fifty families w
made hopselcrs by it, broke out in Bwett stre
neur tbe lead Isctorj. tbis forenoon. The t
started lo the wulnsco'iui; of the third house
tbe block of ntae located on Swett s reet, on t
route to Pii.e It Is suppoaed to ha
been cauted accidentally, and spread with rre
rapidity, nltlaia'ely enveloping the whole bloc
Nearly fifty Irish fauiilieiof lob rew wbo wo)

at oitlereut places neur tho bu Id Lit were j
their rooms at ths time, and the greate!
excitement prevailed. The build.nRt were ellhj
destroyed or were rendered worthless. Tt
total loss will probably exceed. $15,000.

Transfer of the Iudian Ltnreau.
Special Despatch to The Rvr.niug TeleurupK

WASBiKoroN, Bee. 8. Tbe IIoae, by a vott
of 109 to 50, Las p4?ed tbo oill trausferrlnz thi
Indian Bureau irom the Interior to the War De
parlment. Tbe bill is the tamo us passed thi
House last seesiun.

Stock Qnotatlona by TeIcsranh-- 4 P. ai;
iieodjnn.nn, uavlsACo. report lurougn. theliNew York housu ihH I'linwiua:
. V. cent. K m. Western Union T 8flW

N.Y. and E.K..... 8rj Clevehinit and Tol.lOlU
Pull, and Hea. H.... W-!-i i'ol. a Wabash tt... 67 Q
Mion,:.anu i. 1. 14. eivi mii. s Mt. r. com.
Cle. and Fill, it 8..'.-M- '.

Chi. and N.W. com. 77

Clilaand N. W. prf. mil
Chi. andB. I. K 107
PIS.F. W. and Oil HC?il

Vdam Express Co 48 4

Wells. FHrgct A (Jo,
U.S. Express Oa... 48 j
I'euDeaaee (is. ., 674--

Hold IX52
Paclflo Mall B. Co...Il.i Market irregular,

"Cibccmbtakces." The sale of tickets
1

for?
John 11. (ionah'a new lecture will begin at 9.
o'clock morning. Bee advertlse-- 4

merit. 9

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Tbe lleennu Homicide.

Court of Ovkb a.nd Tkk.misick Judges
Brewster aud Ludlow. Tne cenoud brauoa of
this case was opened tbls morning, William
Neelis, who was ludloted Jointly with L'atoa
and Irs in or, belug placed nn trial for the
murder of Timothy tleeuan. Willlaui U Hirst,
Jr , and KuftisK. Huapiey, Esq., represuuted the
prlsouer. ine euapauettiog ol a Jury was oom- -

nieuced about noon, but at the close of our
rt port bad not been concuded.

fj n itsd States DihTBicr Codrt Judge Cad-Walud-er

The United Biates. vs. Twelve barrels
ol whlt-ky- , claimed by Charles L Johnston.
An lulormailou lor forfeiture. Bufore reported.
Verdict for cialmunt, sunjeot lo a q ueaHon of
law reserved by the court.

The United Htaies vs. Whisky claimed by
Samuel K. Adams. An lnforiuallou for for
ftituie, the alleiatlon oelur that the liquor,
simple whisky, uas Irudulently marked "K jne
Oln," in order to evade the payment ot tax.
The claimant contended that tue liquor was
liuly what was known as "Kuse Gin," aud all
tuxes had been tld upon It, Alter argument
by counsel ou both sides and Ihe charge of tbe( onrt, the jury tnls moruiug rendered a verdict
lor tLe Government.

The Uulted tsiates vs. One steam engine, etc,
o'almed by Ell Dixon, gnurdlau. Au Injunction
for lorfel ture. lu this case it appeared tuat laJuly. lMi7, a dls'liloiy run by oue Muguire.at
the corner of Thirteenth and Butt.onwood
sireets, was seized lor iraudulunt doalluir, and,
the property claimed bv him, was forieltd.
But other articles, tbttones that were subjeot to
this proceeding, were claimed by Mr. utxou,
ftoardisn of tne children of his deceased bro-
ther, John Dixon, who maintained that they
were part of tne retilty belonging lot tin estate
of his brother, and not firlelted part of tue
distillery. The Government produced testl.
luony to show that tin le tsed the pre in In us with
I lie knowledge and for the purpose of this dU-lill- eiy

buslueis; and under tuedlreotlon of lhcourt, ibe Jury rendered a verdict lor theolaimsn'.
Ti e Uulted States vs. Dennis Call. Tbis wata criminal prosecution opon the charge of tbeunlawful lemoval of wbihky to a place other

than a bunded warehouse. Tue Government
failed to make out a case, and therefore theJury rendered a verdjut ofjuot guilty.

WEPDING INVITATIONaENQHAVED-I-
N

and bast uiauuttr.
LOVlti JDKH.K A, Ktat loui-- r and Fn grave.

IS N. limstlHKMNt'T HliwtA.

RODtiEBS' AND Wo8TfcK HOLM'S POCKET
Pnarl ind Hiaa Hanaiwi, of beautifulHuiBh, HOtMlKlW and WAllK A B17'X1KK'H

aud the pel.4braUMl LiUjODLTBK &A2U8
SC'lbHOKM of the Burnt quality.

Itasiira, Kulvra Blssirrn, and Table Cutlery Gronnd
and PmlnliKd, at P. MADJitHA'b, N. U6 b,TKN'ri
suecl.below Ubsaaut. tStsl


